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I 
Letters to the edrtor 
Bubar tarted 
To the editor · 
I thi um I think "'e n..: -d 
t <1 put the h le fu r o ' e r th" 
Wilde -tem d ub In per<;fk~ 1ve 
The club h..t t>t.-.:n m c.. 1s1em:1 
\.;rh~;: ... . {" p~ emh~r .. nrl 4"hPrP 
ta' ( b en ga. mup Ill th 
ana b tore that The.. havc:n ' t 
n r ha\e the_ 
ha 
and d i et. 
that no on noticed them until 
the Re . Bubar. wh igno-
rance is ex ded onl b his 
!a of Christian charity. chose 
to point the fin er at them . How 
odd that he cho appropriation 
time to do it! I thought Cliristian 
cl rgymen were supposed to be 
above such shabby de..--lces as 
blackmail. Whereupon a great 
hue and cry went up about all 
the terrible perverts in Orono. 
The people w 're tailing about 
hav liv d among u for years 
and don u no harm--why 
should we fear them now? 
It will a d comment on 
th integrity of edu ted people 
if an itinerant d lit: 
njamin Bubar u at 
Gay hy teria 
ur n ighbo,)r <, · chmat . 11 
10 tllut n ·f karnm can 
uni' an appropn.111 n'> cu t . 
but 11 1.:a nnot \Un l\c.. "' I'• h 
hunl TI11: puq • c o f th .. 
u nnt r ' •t'· 1 ft pr m _ tP ''= ~n!!'!.? 
and pn>tcd tru dom o f thoul!hl 
nd fa ....: 1a11on Let U'> neH'r 
forget hat. 
The forthc.. ming ~ ~ c..onfu 
'--"n c ~ ;:I pr · .. ;d t. an '--"-tcB·'"n; 
opportunity for us traights to 
1\..arn abvut a larg .... ly u n kno·,•• n 
and un1ustl) ' 1'1ficd minorit) . I 
pl n o attenJ and h pe that 
man of (lU. my f·iio"' 
scholar . "' 111 du likcwi L. It will 
be good pponu nuy to 
broaden ur honzon and stri e 
a bl w ~ r ci ii libenic 
Susan W . Hend rson 
